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QUESTION 111

You have added your active directory server to the cisco ISE and see the status as operational. However, when you try to add active

directory groups to your authorization policy conditions in the Cisco ISE, no active Directory groups appear, what is the most likely

reason?

A.    The credentials used to join the Cisco ISE to active directory do not have succulent privtleges to query active directory

B.    You did not add any attribute in the Active Directory join point under the External identify source

C.    You dtd not add any groups in the Active Directory jom potnt under the External identity source

D.    A firewall is blocking tcp port 389 between the cisco ISE and active directory

Answer: C

QUESTION 112

Which two types of interface events are common for cleanAir? (Choose two.)

A.    Microwave interference

B.    Co-channel interference

C.    Spontaneous interference

D.    Persistent mterference

Answer: CD

QUESTION 113

Which Cisco WLC configuration option should be used if you do not want to require guest user to reauthenticate via local web

authentication when their device has not been associated to the Cisco WLC for a longer period?

A.    Condition Web Redirect

B.    Client user idle timeout

C.    Session Timeout

D.    Sleeping Client

Answer: D

QUESTION 114

Refer to the exhibit. A wireless user has roamed from an AP connected to MA-1 to AP connected to MA-3, the traffic flow for the

user between roam is shown. Which option shows the traffic flow for the user after roam,considering default sticky anchoring is

enabled on the WLAN?
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A.    MA-3 > Distribution switch > core > MC > Distribution switch > MA-1

B.    MA-3 > Distribution switch > MA-1 > Distribution switch > core

C.    MA-3 > Distribution switch > MA-2 > Distribution switch > core

D.    MA-3 > Distribution switch > MA-2 > MA-1> Distribution switch > core

Answer: A

QUESTION 115

Refer the exhibit. Wireless voice users on VLAN 2150 report poor voice quality during heavy network usage.The WLC is

configured correctly. Given the configuration in the exhibit, which possible cause of the problem is true?

A.    MLSQoS is not enabled on the switch.

B.    VLAN 2150 is not allowed on the trunkport of the switch.

C.    The WLC switch port dose not trust CoS values for Voice traffic that traverses the WLC.

D.    The wireless voice VLAN does not have the proper QoS settings.

Answer: C

QUESTION 116

Which two statements are true about the client report functionality in prime infrastructure 2.2? (Choose two.)

A.    The "Client Session" report 802.11 and security statics

B.    The "Client Count" report d1splay the total number of active clients on the network

C.    The "Busiest Clients" report dose include autonomous clients

D.    The "Client Count" report include clients to autonomous c1sco ISO APs

Answer: BD

QUESTION 117

You are conducting a site survey for a customer that is about to deploy Cisco wireless phones. Which three recommendations apply?

(Choose three.)

A.    Minimum SNR should be 15 dB.

B.    The minimum recommended wireless signal strength for voice applications is -71 dBm.

C.    Minimum SNR should be 25 dB.

D.    Wireless cell overlap should be 20 percent.

E.    Minimum SNR should be 35 dB.

F.    The minimum recommended wireless signal strength for voice applications is -57 dBm.

G.    Wireless cell overlap should be 10 percent.

H.    The minimum recommended wireless signal strength for voice applications is -67 dBm.

Answer: ADF

QUESTION 118

You are implementing a WLC at a remote site and want to make sure that you are able to sync up with the Cisco WCS at the central

site. Which two statements about this process are true? (Choose two.)

A.    If the WLC is behind a firewall, you must make sure that UDP ports 161 and 162 are open.

B.    The Cisco WCS server does not need direct IP connectivity to the WLC.

C.    Cisco WCS will not be able to communicate with the WLC if the WLC is behind a NAT device.
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D.    If the WLC is behind a NAT device, the WLC's dynamic AP-manager interface must be configured with the external NAT IP

address.

Answer: AC

QUESTION 119

Which two options are valid mobility roles in which a controller can operate in during a client mobility session? (Choose two.)

A.    local

B.    auto anchor

C.    export anchor

D.    mobility announcer

Answer: AC

QUESTION 120

Refer to the exhibit. Which WLAN IDs will be advertised by an out-of-the-box AP that joins the WLC for the first time?

A.    5,8,12,15

B.    5,8,15

C.    8,15

D.    17,512

E.    8,15,17,512

F.    5,8,15,17,512

Answer: F
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